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Trt. PonglM sis.

The Power That

Has several different names. It is
EDGE" and "FORESIGHT." but

"ENERGY"

over a week and still the crowds keep coming. Several interesting JANUARY SPECIALS
have been included for THURSDAY'S SELLINli. One thing CERTAIN if you buy from the coi
lection of merchandise gathered
money.

For our Great Sale of wide sheets and
worth your while. Watch our ad

Thompson, Belden & Co.'s An-

nual Linen Sale
Never before has a Thompson, Belden at

Co. linen sale witnessed such a week's sell-

ing. Our most liberal assortments have
stood the test well. The sale Is truly re-

markable for the worthiness of materials,
the beauty of patterns and the values (In
plte of a rising flax market) are more at-

tractive than ever. Shelves are well
stocked, extra sales people are herd all
ready for Instant service to do their part
In making Thursday one of the greatest
selling days of the week.

Extra Special John S. Brown's

John S. Brown St Son's J8.75 i napkins,
In the January clearing aale rtfer do., 16.00.

John 8. Brown & Son's 14.60 H napkins.
In the January clearing sale per dos., $2.76.

Sale of All Linen Table
Cloths

Bleached table clotha that regularly sold
at 11.75, In the January clearing sale each
$1.18.

Bleached table cloths, that regularly sold
at $2.25, In the January clearing sale each
$1 9.

Other cloths at $3.00. $3.78, $4.50, IS O), up
to $15.00 each, all marked at January clear-
ing sale prices, which mean big savings.

a
Sale All Linen Napkins

Bleached napkins that sold regularly at
$2.25, In the January clearing sale at per
dm. I1.SJ.

Bleached napkins that sold regular at
$3.00, in the January clearing sale at per
dos. $2.00.
' Other napkins at $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00,
up to $10.00 a dosen.

All marked at January clearing snle
prices, the greatest saving Inducements are
offored In this sale.

Watch our ad and windows

Lancaster, who Is looked on with suspicion
by the "progressiva" element of
the senate, made a demand for a roll call
which would have brought the matter to a

.head, but when. the time came he did not
press his demand and the vote was taken
by aye and nay, the "progressives" win-
ning out without any audible opposition at
tho time the vote waa taken.

The threatened test came after resolu-
tions for the appointment of aeven members
to act with a similar number from the
house as Joint committees to prepare bills
for legislation on the state railway com-
mission, primary election and free trans- -

. portatlon had been introduced respectively
by Aldrlch of Butler, Holbrook of Dodge
and Philips of Holt. The resolutions pro
vided the senate members should be elected
by the body. During a lull McKesson of
Lancaster Jumped to his feet and offered
a motion, naming Wilson of Pawnee, Gib-
son of Douglas, Ilanna of Cherry, Randall
of Madison, Ashton of Hall, Clarke of
Adama and Dodson of 8allne aa the aenate
members of the railway commission com-
mittee.

Some of the square deal senators pro-
tested that the proposed action waa too
sudden and as this committee was one of
the most important to be named aome time
for consideration should be given. King
of Polk spoke against the motion and Ep-
person of Clay moved the motion be re-

ferred to the committee on standing com-
mittees. McKesson and Burna of Lan-
caster both spoke against reference and
finally Dodson of Saline, who waa on the
McKesson list, moved to substitute the
namea of Aldrlch of Butler, Sackett of
Oage, King of Polk, Epperson of Cloy,
Wlltte of Cedar, Root of Case and Thomas
of Douglas. It was agreed to Include this
list in the motion to refer to the com-
mittee.

Joo Bums got the floor and spoke In favor
of an Immediate election. He opposed re-
ferring the matter to a committee and
declared t the senate Is going to do every-
thing by committee It had better appoint
a committee and adjourn. King of Polk
made the principal speech In favor of re
ferrlng- the matter to the committee, and
when the vote waa taken Burns, who had
previously said he would demand a roll
call, djd not do so, and. the vote was by

I

called and ' ' ' ' and "KNOWL
they all naean the same thine.

in this GREAT JANUARY SALE

Wait
January sheeting, muslins,

Napkins

January

January

for announcements and particulars.

January Sale of Silver Bleached
All Linen Napkins

Silver bleached napkins that sold regular
$1.75, in the January clearing sale, per

'dosen II.
January clearing sale of all linen Table

Damask.
January clearing sale of all linen fancy

figured huck.
January clearing sale of Crashes and

Toweling.
January clearing sale 'of Towels.
Be one of the early shoppers Thursday

morning at the linen store.

Men's Underwear, Much Under
Regular

Special sale, the news Is Interesting to
hundreds of men who found In this first
real cold snap that their supply of warm
underwear was not what It should be.

Shirts snd drawers, heavy weight wool,
pretty shade of walnut brown, extra Anleh
throughtout, regular price $1.00; January
clearing sale price, each 79c.

Shirta and drawers, fine natural wool,
Just the weight for now, extra well made,
the world's "special value" are strongly
featured In this garment, each $1.00.

Shirts and drawers, natural wool, good
winter weight, some slsea are missing, but
yours may be here, regular price 75c;
January clearing sale price, each 49o.

Our men's store Is handy, main entrance,
step to the left.

Thursday Special in Basement,
60c Fascinators, 39c Each

If you have never visited our basement
knit goods department, take advantage of
this January special Thursday and see the
winter needs you can buy here for little
money.

Black and white all wool fascinators,
fancy knit, fine quality, large square shape,
regular price tOc; Thursday In the January
sale, each 390.

every day for January Clearing

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Cor. Sixteenth Street.

acclammation. There were no votea against
the motion to refer it. It Is believed the
test will be made Thursday morning when
the committee reports Its nominations. The
committee Is controlled by the "progres-
sive" element and It la understood a fight
may be made on lta nominations. Burns de-

clared he would reserve the right to vote
against the committee nominations.

On motion of Epperson of Clay the other
two resolutions were also referred to the
committee on committees with Instructions
to nominate the senate members of each
committee provided for.

Fireworks Fall to Appear.
The expected outburst of fireworks on

VVllsey'a lobbyists resolution did not ma-
terialize. Senator Wllsey withdrew the
resolution for amendment and Epperson
then moved the matter of a rule against
lobbyists be referred to the committee on
rules. This waa agreed to and a substi-
tute to Wilsey'a resolution offered by
Thomas of Douglas designating who should
be allowed admission to the floor of the
senate was also sent to this committee.
The withdrawal of Wllsey's resolution Is
declared to be due to the fact senators
of both the progressive and the reactionary
factions bad indicated they would not sup
port It. aa It waa too drastic.

At the afternoon aesslpn the committee
on rules reported in favor of an intend-
ment to rule 52, relating to the admis-
sion of persons to the floor pf the senate.
The amended rule Is conservative, but It
is contended by the senators lb wlll ac-

complish the result of keeping' loBbylsts
away from the senate. It applies only
to the flour of the senate and the secre-
tary's office, but not to the lobby in the
senate chamber or the halls outside. Il
was passed without discussion. As
amended the new rule la aa follows:

No person shall be admitted to the ll yir
of the senate or Its offices except as s:

The members of the senate and
Its officers and employes, members of the
house of representatives and Its officers,
state jpfflcers and their deputies and
clerks,: judges of the supreme court and
the commissioners, and dlstriot Judges,

and representatives in congress
and surn other persons aa shall bo ad
milted by card issued by the members of
this body, which card shall contain the
by me member ot the senate or Its sec- -

..OUR..
INCREASE

FOR
1906

otounted to $514,000 the largest
growth ever made In one year by any '

fcavlnsa Institution in the state.
During the year our receipts amoun-

ted to almost Two Million Dollars;
our earnings were about $140,000. out
ot which we paid our regular dividends
at the rata of 0 per annum, amount-
ing to $90,000, and added $10,000 to
our Reserve.

Our net resource the 1st Inst, were
$1.030, 731. Oi; our reserve and undi-
vided profits. $6s.293.8.

Now that we are located lu our new
home at 1814 Harney street, we will
be better able to care for our large
buslneaa than ever before. ,AU who
are Interested In Investment are In-
vited to step la and see us at any time.

THE CONSERVATIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
1614 HARtiEY STttliT.

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: THUTCSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1!K)7.

Bee, January 9, 1907.

Runs Our
Sale
EXPERIENCE

ago

senators

This threat sale was launched

you will know you have saved

pillow cases. We shall make it

The Great Clearing Sale of
Coats, Furs, Waists, Separ-
ate Skirts and House Gowns

at Half Price Will Con-

tinue Until Every
Garment Is Sold

If you need anything In ready-to-we- ar

garments, do not fall to attend this great
January clearing sale of high class cloaks.
Selling our goods strictly for cash, we are
enabled to sell our garments for less money
than any other store. There are still hun-

dreds of coats at half price. There la still
a large assortment of little children's and
mlssesa coats at half price.

Most beautiful selection of silk waists at
half price.

Exquisite tea gowns and party dresses
at half price.

Second floor.

Special Dress Goods and Silks
For Thursday of Tasteful

Styles, Beautiful Qual-
ity at Sweeping

Reductions
That Is the news In a nutshell. No half-

hearted reductions here, but sharp, clear,
vigorous cut, from the original prlcea. We
quote a few of the many comments over-
heard at the counter during this great
sale: "The dresa goods and silks this sea-
son exceed In beauty anything I ever
saw." "Better values than last January
sale." "I never saw more beautiful dress
goods at regular prlcea." But this doesn't
tell half the story. See the display In our
Sixteenth street window, then step In and
examine the hundreds of styles at the
counter not displayed In the window.

Note reductions on this season's hand-
some dress fabrics, 60c for 39c, $1.00 for 49c,
$1.50 for 69c. $1.75 for 87Hc $2.00 for 3c.

Sale bargains.

retary, and 4' record shall be kept of same
py ine sergeant-ai-arm- a.

There was no opposition to the rule
and the vote was by acclamation.

"CniM Labor BUI Com I tie;. " '

Senator Thomas la td introduce a' chl!3
labor bill modeled after the law indorsed
by the national committee on child labor
legislation, which will practically prohibit
labor by children under 14 years of age.
The minimum age limit is the same as that
llxed by Senator Beverldge's proposed
measure. The bill prohibits the employ-
ment of children under this age by thea-
ters, concert halls, places of amutemenr
or where liquor Is sold or In any mercan-
tile Institution, store, office, hotel, laundry,
manufacturing establishment, bowling al
loy, passenger or freight elevator, work-
shop or as messenger or driver or In any
business or service during school hours.

Children between the ages of 14 and M
may be employed only If they have a cer-
tificate showing they have completed a
certain amount of school work, practically
amounting to eight grades. Employers of
children are required to keep llpts posted
in a public pliire showing the namea of
children In their employ. A board of In
spectors, two of whom shall bo women.
Is to be appointed by the governor, to serve
without pay. The bill absolutely prohibits
the employment of children In dangerous
work. It carries an emertrenrv clntme

Two pnro food laws made their appear
ance In the sonata today. Both are er

the national law, differing mainly
in tne memoes or enforcing the law. One
by Burns, of Lancaster makes the gov-
ernor the drug, dairy and food commis
sioner and provides for a deputy at a sal-
ary of $1,800 a year. He shall analyse foods
and drugs and keep a list for public refer-
ence. He Is given wide powers In the en-
forcement of the law. The law also con-
tains provisions against "misbranding"
drugs or foods. Fines of from $10 to $100
are provided.

The a oond pure food bill Is by Senator
Wilson of Pawnee. It makes the State
Board of Health the pure food commission
and gives It power to enforce the provisions
of the law. A state Inspector at a salary
of $2,600 und three usslxtants at $5 a day
are provided for. The bill covers adultera-
tion of foods and drugs, misbranding, falseweights and similar matters. Flues of $50
to $100 are the penalties provided in the
bill.

Senator Burns also has a bill aimed to
prevent the pernicious activity in poll-ti- cs

of supreme. district and countv
Judges. It provides, the Judges shall not
bo eligible for election to any office except
for to the office they are hold-
ing. Two of the Lancaster county district
Judges have been candidates for congress
ana is Intimated the bill is intended to
eliminate th?m from the next congressional
race.

Bill for Xormal Reboots.
Senator Philips has Introduced a bill for

the establishment of a Junior normal school
at O'Neill, and Increasing the number of
Junior normals from five to six. The bill
provides four of the schools shall be located
at O'Neill, Alliance, Valentine and McCook.
The location of the other two Is not desig
nated.

Among the Important measures Introduced
Into the senate this morning won one by
Burns of Lancaster repealing the present
law relating to the examination of the
books of county treasurers and a compan
ion bin by the nme senator establishing
a bureau of inspection and supervision of
public officers. The bill rropoaes to place
this bureau under the direction of the gov-
ernor and It provides for a uniform system
of keeping public accounts. It was drawn
by City Clerk Pratt of Lincoln. -

Senator Thomas Introduced an amend-
ment to the compulsory education law re-
quiring children between T and 16 years of
age to be In school the entire school year
with certain exception. The principal ex-
ceptions are children over 14 years who are
compelled to earn their own living and
children who are mentally and physically
defective or who live more than two nrles
from a school house. Children who remain

I eut ut day school on account of wrk my

be compelled to attend flight school. The
bill raises the compulsory school age and
la mora draatlc than the present law.

rarlla Keeps Ills "eat.
Representative Carlln, democrat, of Rock

county will keep bis aeat In the legislature.
Tho contest committee tonight decided In

favor of the Rock county man. The bal-

lots were opened and only five straight
populist votea were found. The contest
was based on the populist vote.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SE1ATE

Aareesneat Ileaehe4 the Amtl-Lob- by

Reeolatloa.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. The senate
was called to order at 10 o'clock by the
lieutenant governor, Senator Aldrlch In-

troduced a resolution providing for the ap-

pointment of severt member of the senate
to act with a similar number from the
house as a Joint committee to prepare as
early aa possible a bill covering legislation
concerning the state railway commission.
Senator Holbrook Introduced a similar reso-

lution regarding a direct primary law and
Phlltps of Holt a third relating to free
railroad transportation. All three resolu-
tions were passed without opposition.

Senator Wllsey, under the .head of resolu
tions, withdrew for amendment his resolu-
tion relating to lobbyists and on motion of
Epperson of Clay the subject waa referred
to the committee on rules. Thomas of
Douglas Introduced a milder lobbyist reso-
lution, designating who. should be admitted
to the floor of the senate, and this was
also referred to the rules committee.

The resolution of Thomas of Douglas
providing for the printing each evening of
the Journal for the day caused considerable
discussion. . McKeBson. of Lancaster op-

posed It and on his motion It was referred
to the committee, on printing, to report
within forty-eig- hours on the compara.
tlve cost of printing and mimeographing
the record.

McKesson of Lancaster offered a mo-

tion that Wilson. Gibson, Ilanna, Handoll,
Ashton, Clarke and .Dodson constitute the
senate half of the Joint . committee on
railway commlaaUin. leglalation. Epper-
son of Clay moved the matter be referred
to the committee ,on standing committees
with power to nominate the membor of
the committee. Dodson offered a sub-

stitute naming Aldrlch, Sackett, King, Ep-

person. Wlltse of Cedar, Root and Thomas
as the committee. After considerable dis-

cussion both motions were referred to the
committee on standing committees. The
same committee waa directed to nomi-

nate the commttteea under the direct pri-

mary and the free transportations resolu-
tions also. , .... i

At the afternoon session Jthe rules com-

mittee reported on the anti-lobbyi- st reso-

lution, which waa. referred to It In the
morning. The report favored an amend
ment to the present senate rules desig-
nating whp should be i admitted to the
floor of the senate and providing all oth-

ers may be admitted only by card fur-

nished either by . a senator or the secre-
tary and signed by whoever Issues it.
The amended rule passed.

A recommendation that the Judiciary
committee be Increased to ten mombers
also carried. There are ten lawyers In
the senate and all of them were made
members of the Judiciary committee. The
old rule provided for a committee of
eight. On motion of Thomas the senate
adjourned until 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. .''The following bills were Introduced in the
enat9 today:
S. F. No. 60 By Thomas of ' Douglaa

Providing that children between 7 and W
veara of age must attend school the entire
school year, except that a child over II
regularly employe ' for his own support
may substitute itlgbt. ehool. ,

8 F. No. 61 by Wilson. To authorize
cities of the second "class and villages own-iii- K

and bpeiatrrffc ".eteotVlc Might plants,
water works systems, heating and other
municipal plauts to., furnish electricity
power, steam or other product or auch
ystenis or plants' to any person or cor-

poration within ruchicity or village.
S. F. No. 52 By Aldnch. Providing lhe

physican at the Milford Industrial home
may be a man.

S. F. No. 5i By Burns. - Requiring ac-
tions for malpractice mid personal Injury
to be filed within tne year.

S. F. No. 54 By Burns. Making Judges
of the supreme court, district courts and
county courts ineligible tor election to any
olllce in this slate except to the
fcume olllce.

B. F. No. 55 By Sackett. Fixing passen-
ger fare at not more than 2 cents a mile.

S. F. No. w Hy Putrlck. Making Judg-
ments void in five years unless execution
has been issued on them.

S. F. No. 57 By Burns. Repealing the
law providing for anfree?nt county treasurers' accounts and

records.
S. F. No. 58 By Burns. Establishing a

bureau of inspection and supervision of
public officers In counties, cities and towns
and to establish a uniform system of pub-
lic accounting, auditing and reporting.

S. F. No. fiO-- By King. Giving cities of
the second class power to keep sidewalks
free from snow, ice und other obstruction
at the expense of property owners.

S. F. No. til By Gibson. Allowing the
county the right to appeal from appraise-
ments under the inheritance tax law and
alNlng the county judKo the right to fix
the compensation of the appraiser.

8. F. No. tU Hy King. Requiring express
comanles to keep a public record of oilpersons to whom they deliver packages of
intoxicating lliiuors and providing a tine of
from $40 to $l(u for violations.

8. F. No. 63 By Holbrook. Establishing
a state board of veterinary surgeons, con-
sisting of the governor, secretary of state
and auditor, and fixing qualifications of
veterinary surgeons.

8. F. No. ia Hy Burns. To create a
ford, dairy and drug" commlsxlon.

8. F. No: 66-- By Philips.' Providing for
Junior normal schuolb at Alliance. O Ncill,
McCook and Valentine ujid two oiher plictj
not designated!

8. P. No. AS By Rpperson. Allowing
mutual accident Insurance companies to
issue unnuity policies.

8. F. No. 67-- Hy McKesson Repealing j
wild animal bounty law. I

8. F. No. 6S By Wlltse of Cedar. Regu-
lating tho driving of traction engines over
tn public highways.

8. F. No. Cit Hy Wlltse of Cedar. Pro.
vldtng penalties for the crime of adultery.

8. F. No. TO By Wilson. Constituting tne
State Board of Health a pure food com-
mission.

8. F. No. 71 By Wlls.in. Giving power
to the Btate Board of Health to enforce
laws governing the purity of foods and
drugs.

HOITIMJ I'HOt EEDISGS OP IlOl 8K

Members Finally Vote Potltg Stamp
Allowance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. . (Special.) The first

thing on the program this morning after
roll call was a motion to dtni:ie with
the reading of the journal. It carried by
a vote of to to 33. Speaker Nettleton call'!
NefT of Franklin to the chair and made
a speech in favor of reading the journal
In the future. Harvey of pouglas moved
a reconsideration and the journal waa read
this morning.

Cone of Saunders Introduced a resolution
for the finance committee to look up the
cost of printing the dally journal. Dodge
of Pmijlua introduced a tesilutinn for the
finance committee to contract for printing
the dally journal as It will appear In the

Coffee Dyspepsia.
Isn't always suspected, but
10 days leaving off coffee
and using

POSTUM
Clears all Doubts.

Get the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In fkft.
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Watch
Our

Windows
for Real
Bargains

Still

Mail
Orders
Given

Prompt

THIS Sale has been a triumphant one from the start It

even be greater during the coming days and
grander bargains prevail as the end draws near. Watch our
ads and watch our windows from day to day for money say-- ,

ing values such as Omaha never saw before.

Gigantic Unloading Sale in Ladies' and
Children's Ready-to-We- ar Clothing
Special Discounts for This Week

ALL LADIES' COATS HALF OFF. ALL CHILDREN'S COATS HALF OFF
ALL FUR COATS AND CAPES HALF ALL SILK, LACE AND WOOL WAISTS

OFF 20 ONF

ALL FUR SCARFS, BOAS AND MUFFS ALL SILK AND WOOL WALKING
25 OFF. SKIRTS, 20 OFF.

ALL SILK AND COTTON PETTI- - ALL SHORT AND LONG KIMONOS
COATS, 20 OFF. 20 OFF.

This is a rare opportunity to secure the very latest styles in perfect goods at a
great sacrifice.

Laces and
Embroideries

FIRST FLOOR.
These departments are crowded

with enormous selections. An ex-

hibition of rare bargains that are
absolutely without an equal.

200 pieces of 18-i- n. Corset Cover
Embroidery, very showy pat-
terns, wide waist insertion and
deep flouncing embroideries
sold regularly at 25c, 50c and
75c yard, unloading price Thurs-
day, yard, 39c. 29c 19

BARGAIN TABLE Filled with
wide and narrow embroidery
edges, Insertions, plain and fancy
headings, regular price, 20c and
25c yard, your choice on the ta-

ble, yard .10
All Over Laces

18-i- n. and 24-i- n. wide German and
Normandy Vals., Irish Crochet,
Baby Irish, Venice and Para-guay- s,

creams, ecrus and white.
Prices less than mill cost:

50c and 75c qualities, special
Thursday, yard 25

U.OO' qualities, special .Thursday,
yard . )' ...... - 0

$1.25 and $2.00 qualities, special
Thursday .............. 75

A Great Value
Out of the huge piles of dress

goods that are heaped upon our
counters and tables we have se-

lected these beautiful Melton
Cloths as a Thursday special of
more than ordinary Interest, at
an extraordinary price:

58-i- n. wide navy blue, brown and
black gray mixed, brown mixed,
red mixed and tan mixed, regu-
lar 75c quality and for one day,
Thuaday, we offer you your
choice for, a yard 35f

"LESS THAN HALF"

OUR

published Journal Both went over under
the rules.

The following resolutions were Intro-

duced and, under the rules, went over until
tomorrow for conHideratlon:

By McMullen of Giigo. to have the com-

mittee on privileges and election get up a
.im.r m. woiking In conjunction with

a committee of seven frum the senate.
By Mike Lee of Douglas, connruiumi...

.k. r,.in nine county. Mr. Franco,
on the blrtb of his rUtoenth child. This

adopted by a ris-

ing
did not go over, but was

vote and was amended iy Hamer of

liuffalo so that of the resolution
and be eent tobe spread on the minutes

the president and to Sheldon.

By Clarke of Douglas, to have the speaker
appoint a committee of seven to draft a

bl'l for the taxation of railway terminals,
acting in conjunction with a senate com-

mittee.
By of Dodge, for the appoint-

ment of a committee of seven to draft u

to the State Railway
bill giving power
commission, to act with a committee from

the senate.
By Farley of Hamilton.- - to act with n

committee from the senate to get up a
election bill.

By Byram of Burt, for the appointment

of a committee of aeven to act with a
from the aenate in getting up a bill

relating to the Issuance of free transporta- -

MBy Hamer ,of Buffalo, providing that all
anitndments to statutes re-

fer
bills regarding

to Cobbey s statutes.
By of Pawnee, for a committee of

seven to get up all platform measures.
By Lee of Douglaa. providing twenty-fou- r

hours' notice be given before committees

nieet to consider bills.
Bhubert of Richardson moved all membere

five andfurnishedbeof the housa
five .tamps dally. Lost by a vote

of 47 to 41.

lUrt of York called up his resolution pro-

viding for the appointment by the speaker
of a committee to get up an amendment to

the constitution providing for a pardon
board. Carried with one voice voting no.

moved that eachArmstrong of Nemaha
m.mlH-- r of the house be furnished tlve

stamps daily. Carried by a vote of

K to Xi.

At the afternoon pension Speaker Nettie-toi- l

announced the personnel cf the com-

mittee to draft a proposed amendment to

the constitution undi the Hart resolution

Phone 931 Douglas

ILesydliiirig

Special Linen Prices
During Unloading

Sale -

A mixed lot of Towels, some
slightly mussed, 4 different
grades, a hem'd huck, a hem-
stitched huck, a. fringed crepe
and a good size bath towel
none of them sold for less than
12V4c each, all go in one lot
Thursday at

A hemstitched Table Cloth, size
8-- 4, and 2 yards all pure linen,
German Sliver bleach, pretty
range of patterns, worth $2.00,
unloading price 81.39

HAM) EMBROIDERED LUNCH
CLOTHS

Size 32x32, strictly pure linen, full
bleached and worth $1.75,, un-
loading price, Thursday 51.15

Money-Savin- g Base-me- nt

Values Thurs-
day.

Limited assortment of Fine Cor-
set Embroideries, exquisite work,
artistic designs, worth 40c to 60c
yard, put up in lengths

' - price for Thursday, yard. 1)
Hosiery Bargains

Children's fine all wool stockings,
in black and the regular
25c kind, on sale Thursday at,
pair ' 14j

Boys' and girls' extra heavy ribbed
Stockings, size 6 to 10 years, reg-
ular 25c quality, Thursday only,
Pair 14

Comforts (Si Blankets
All going fast. Liberal discount

on every blanket and comfort In
the store. We save you a third and
a fourth of your money. See them
Thursday.

Be Sure

as follows: Hart of York, Jennlson of
Clay and Quackenbush of Nemaha.

After bills on second reading the house
adjourned at S o'clock.

The following bills were Introduced:
H. It. No. 2i My Quackenbush of Ne-

maha. To prohibit and make unlawful the
issu'ng, delivering, giving, or furnishing
In any manner or form, directly or Ind-
irectly, any frank, fiee ticket, free pass,
free passage or free transportation In any
form, of either person or baggage, to any
person by any and nil carriers engaged In
the transportation of persona and baggage
by rail; to declare n emergency and to
provide for punishment and penalties for
the violation of the. provisions of this act.

H. R. No. 27 Hy Thiessen of Thayer.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Headaefcs etui krarnhctn irosn Colli.'
Laxative Dromo Quinine, the world wide
Cold and tirlp remedy, removes u Call...lor lUJI lianifr. uwft iur
olOVe. 3.C

DIAMONDS-Frenr- er. 15th and Dodge.

AMI SKMEST8.

a ft cniiaHTON

Toon Dong. 494.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE Any

Part 25cTODAY of Houso
CHILDREN 10a.
TOMIQKT ailk.

Fries a loo, aco ul 600.

DURANT 5'.?.!til.
PRIZE MASK BALL

30 VALUABLE PRIZES

WASHINGTON HALl
SATURDAY, M- - 12.

Prlzu Exhibition In Btnnttl's Windows

Uiskl Cut Bt Seairti At Hill

Cltri't Union Ouht$tri t. D. Sutton PrompU

ADMISSION: CfNTS 5&. Mj?JS' Vis

Attention

AND READ THURSDAY AD-FRI- DAY WE ARE GOING TO UNLOAD 30,-00- 0

YARDS OF CHOICE LACES AT UNHEARD OF PRICES. '

LACES THAT SOLD FROM 50c to $4.00 A YARD-- ON EXHIBITION IN
HOWARD STREET WINDOWS.

copies

Governor

Knowlea

primary
com-

mittee

Raper

colors,

5c to 10c Embroider-
ies, 2c Yard

Immense lot cambric and Swiss
edgings and lnsertlngs, bought
especially for this sale, put up
In 4V4-yar- d lengths, price, for
Thursday, yard v2Special lot extra wide Fine Swiss .

. Embroidery, attractive patterns,
suitable for underskirts, etc.,
worth 20c to 2 5c yard; put Up
4 Mi -- yard lengths, Thursday, a
yard .11

Ladles' 10c Swiss Linen Handker-- .'

chiefs at, each 5
Ladies' 6c White Handkerchiefs at,,

each jj
Men's 5c White Handkerchiefs at,

each 2
Men's 10c Linen Handkerchiefs at

each .5
12'4c Hose Supporters, pair. 7
12 Vic Skirt Binding, yard...l
House Furnishings..

Standard Parlor Brooms, 25c val-
ue 19

Mop Sticks, 15c value ...... . 9
Wooden Sleeve Boards,' with ad-

justable clamps, worth 40c,
t ........ .....29;

No. 8 Enamel Granite Tea ftettl.es, 'grey, 76c value .'i'49J
Gas MantleB, with double wire

support and caps, 20c value.9
Waste Paper Baskets, 15c values,';

at ...9k
Fancy Colored Indian Waste, Pa-

per Baskets, n. high, lSV'val- -'

ues

CHINA DEPT.

New China Japanese Cups ; and
Saucers, 25c values 15.

Another lot, regular 35c, China
Jap Cups and Saucers at. .19 '

50c n. Imitation cut glass Bowls
Thursday, each ........ 33

Seml-Porcela- ln Plates, In sets of j
6, special Thursday, set. . 45

AMISEMJiflTB. .'.

TOIIOKT JLX 1:15 '
MAUDE FEALYui
The Illusion of Beatrice

800 seats on lower floor, 1.00. ' '

""FRIDAY, SAT. MAT. and NIGHT,

Charles Frohman Present- -

WILLIAM H. ELLIS

CRANE JEFFREYS
In CkjldsmlttTs Comedy

SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER
- Keats on sale 25c to J2.M. s
I Nights and Sunday Matlnea,

Til OIWOEBBstEAD Mil.
Seats on sale. - - '

DURWOOD 'iSAEST
IROQUOIS

Sund,. Tue.s., Thurs., Batv Mats,
Next week Xx4 ajul Xdy AIT

ECRUG THEATER
TOsTIQWT, 1S Matinee Saturday
MISS J0U1TTB .ATKIXaOJT In

SWcET CLOVER
BUST X.OBT IsT IEW TOBK

r i
S ft Si W 1 t4jnxluuvI JsV

FRESH FRIED HAM
COTTT TTX.B . .

tShe CALUMET
rmvAT sam


